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Raiders Continue CARNIVAL RALLY RESULTS
Last weekend the UNB Sports Car Club held its eleventh 

annual carnival rally. A Saint John entry of George Brewer 
(driver) and John Pearce (navigator) drove their Volkswagon 
to first place with a score of 194.

In second place with 470 penalty points was Arnold Hoar 
and Don Horne from Moncton. Last year's winners, John 
Griffin and "Jake" Bartlett, were just 8 points behind in third 
place. The following positions
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the hapless Saint Dunstan's Saints 88-59 in their Winter Carnival contest. 9
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) RICKER
After UNB was defeated

that Ricker had to muster to 
win 76—54. tutions from the Raider bench 

at the end of the first half 
and the start of the second 
half when the Raiders had a 
20 points lead, might have 
prevented a Ricker resurgence 
to within 12 points in the 
fourth quarter when UNB's 
starters tired visibly.

4. Arno Hansen 
Harvey Bishop

5. Mike Cherry 
Pete Fellows

6. B. Watts

ASCC 60691—49 before Christmas by 
the Northeast College Con- couple of shots in each half

but then seemingly didn’t 
miss any at all in running 
up a 27 point performance, 

pected tohave just an outside Danny Patterson played his 
chance of beating them. But best game of the year with
Ricker's renowned shooting 13 points and his usual
prowess never «materialized, strong board performance, 
and they played defence as if Dave Hill played a steady all 
they had just finished their round game while scoring 
Winter Carnival. Thus UNB, his 17 points, 
who were again hitting a good The only negative comments 
percentage from the floor, led that could be registered a-
dll the way and utterly hum- gainst the Raiders is that
bled the Bulldogs by allowing they still could not handle 
them only 16 points in the 
first half to lead 36—16. After 
that, the Raiders

Nutbrown missed the first li
UNBSCC 668ference perennial leaders, 

Ricker Bulldogs, the much 
improved Raiders were ex

MM5C 711 ÙM. Lutes 
K. Allan 
P. Bartlett

The winning team of Brewer and Pearce will receive the 
Alpine Cup presented by Moosehead Breweries of Saint John 
plus engraved beer steins. Prizes were also awarded to other 
top finishers in the rally. Rallymaster Pete McNutt also an
nounced that the checkpoint crews of Pete Davis, Pat Ryan, 
Doug Morgan and Ron Planche would receive awards as the 
rally s best checkpoint crews. The sportsmanship award, pre
sented by City Motors 
of the UNB Club.

Car owners

7- UNBSCC 799

$ SDU
With the home court ad

vantage and a second division 
opposition, the result of the 
Saint Dunstan's game was 
largely a foregone conclusion 
- a 29 points victory 88-59. 
All UNB's starters shared in 
the bonanza with Nutbrown 
leading the way and picking 
up the Winter Carnival Most 
Valuable Player trophy with 
19 points, Danny Patterson 
seeming to get stronger as 
the season goes on with a 
17point performance, and Hill, 
Cotter, and Cox following 
with 14, 13 and 8 points re
spectively. However, Danny 
Theriault had a fine individual 
performance with his
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won by A. Ashfield and B. Grantwas

the oppositions full court are also reminded that "ice trials" (gymkana 
on ice) will be held Sunday Feb. 19. The location of the 
event will be announced at this Wednesdays meeting. There 
will be at least two classes, studded and non studded.

4 -press — again getting bottled 
up in their own end. And 

the few minor signs of life secondly, some short substi-
overcame

5 Northcote-Green Photos Win re • s

MAZZUCA’S Prizes in the Camera Club 
photo contest were awarded 
Sunday, February 5. Judging 
the ninety-three entries 
Bruno Bobak, resident artist; 
Joe Stone and Ted Atkinson, 
two well-known local photo
graphers .

Categories in the contest 
were pictorial, portraiture and 
"We Canadians". Taking first 
prize m all three categories 
was James Northcote-Green 
who also won two seconds and 
a third place finish. Also 
among the winners was C. 
Trevor Gomes, who was award

ed a special prize in the Still 
Life category. Lucien de 
Silva won a second prize in 
the portraiture category, and 
a thircj place in the "We 
Canadians" section. Round
ing out the winning entries 
was a
— third place honours in the 
portraits.

The exhibit was held in the 
Creative Arts Centre.

VARIETY STORE
Telephone 475-3484
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game
high, 29 points far the losers.

photo by Ron Planche

te CHAMPIONSHIP
RACE

W L PtB... PHONE IN TO ORDER: READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE Films On 
AfricaRhone 472-9823

Outpost
DAL 8 1 16

7 2 14
5 1 10

SDU
UNB

The Department of Econo
mics at UNB is sponsoring a 
series of films on Africa. The 
emphasis of the films will be 
on economic development, but 
shorter films on more general 
cultural and political topics 
will be included. All films 
will be shown in Car let on Hall, 
Room 106, starting at 8:00 pm.

The showings will take 
place on five Monday nights, 
February 6th, 20th, and 27th, 
and March 13th and 20th.
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24 HR. SERVICE

Free
Delivery

m Phone 475-3335Th^ost

wee
We try our best to satisfy our customerso
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>NEILL’S
SPORTING

GOODS

Visit the OUTPOST 9Savage’s Drug Store
>

aContinues To Serve The Campus 

Your Good Health Begins At Savage’s331 eFpt
L ¥ i

AREISOW FEATIR1ISG
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS - DRUGS 

TOILETRIES - SUNDRIES

i .
C.C.M. SkatesDevon Park

Shopping Centre

nI

Ladies & Mens
Modern Displays - Friendly Staff 

DIAL 475-7272
Hart Skies

Baver

»Savaÿe'à jbtuuj, StoleKollaeh Ski Bootstl

yIn Saint John there is now a K-Martgist 
Manzer 
i Welfare 
Toole

FREE DELIVERY 
DAILY 

TO CAMPUS

SEE ISEILL’S FOR 

WESTER SPORTS
99 York StreetOUTPOST Fredericton, N.B.
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SPECIALIZING IN CHINESE FOODS

FOR TAKE -OUT ORDERS PHONE 475-6696
475-6695

■

DRAGON CITY RESTAURANT
E (CITY)y
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